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1 Introduction 

1.1 Background 

1.1.1 West Cumbria Rivers Trust (WCRT) aims to compete a Catchment Characterisation Survey of 

the Derwent Catchment, involving electro-fishing work and habitat surveys. This type of fisheries 

surveys are ideal for providing information to characterise and provide a general indication of the 

health of stretches of river. However, fish populations are naturally extremely variable, both 

within rivers and through time and therefore individual surveys cannot provide statistically sound 

measures of spatial or temporal change. The results of the survey undertaken must therefore be 

viewed within the context of the whole of the Derwent catchment – this applies in particular to 

salmonids as a migratory species. 

1.1.2 This project aims to determine the state of the Derwent Catchment with science based evidence 

along with investigating the effectiveness of habitat improvement work that has been completed 

or is planned for the future. This will be informed by assessing the status and distribution of the 

juvenile salmonid population, namely salmon and trout fry – aged less than one year. The 

benefits will be shown by replicating some of the work done on the River Irfon by the Wye Usk 

Foundation which illustrated increased numbers of salmon fry and parr from the introduction of 

woody debris into streams (ISAC 2014). 

1.1.3 This project is the second year of a long term study to obtain scientific data on fish numbers in 

the River Derwent catchment and yearly surveys will be carried out as part of WCRT’s priority 

activities. This will inform where habitat improvement works are required and elicit future funding 

to carry out necessary measures. WCRT has sought advice from neighbouring Rivers Trusts, 

the Environment Agency (EA) and others as part of this process.  

1.1.4 The EA is the statutory body responsible for fish, rivers and the environment in general and their 

fisheries monitoring programme provides comprehensive coverage of the catchment at a level 

appropriate to current legislative responsibilities. Monitoring by the EA has however been greatly 

reduced due to funding cuts and WCRT aims to share all the results, experience and knowledge 

from this project with them and interested parties. WCRT had also designed its programme to 

complement, rather than duplicate, the EA’s programme and collaboration will take place to 

deliver many aspects of this work.  

1.1.5 WCRT is not a statutory body and does not have specific responsibilities to carry out monitoring, 

however the trust appreciates the importance of such studies to help target resources to improve 

the ecological health of the catchment’s river and riparian habitats 

 

1.2 Project Aims 

1.2.1 The project aims to acquire electro-fishing data and habitat survey data at approximately 130 

sites across the Derwent catchment during the summer of 2016. Sites for the potential 

introduction of woody debris will be also be recorded where appropriate. 

1.2.2 The data collected will: 

 Establish baseline data to be used in future electro-fishing surveys and the results once 

published will be fed into an Action Plan formulated by WCRT along with its project 

partners to improve the numbers of juvenile fish in the river; 
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 Highlight levels of reproductive success across the target sites and, in particular, will be 

used to highlight underperforming sections of rivers. This will contribute towards 

identifying sites requiring habitat improvement measures and feed into the Action Plan. 

Habitat improvements will then be implemented through WCRT and its partners 

programmes; 

 Produce scientific evidence that will improve and increase funding opportunities for this 

work, particularly in linking data to habitat improvements and partnership working;  

 Information about the river as a habitat will also be recorded whilst carrying out the 

electrofishing survey: details about the physical characteristics of the banks and bed, the 

basic water chemistry, including conductivity and temperature, and surrounding land use 

etc. This helps to identify sites which might benefit from remedial habitat work such as 

stock exclusion fencing. In addition, we note other fish species of interest: during 

electrofishing this means sticklebacks, minnows, stoneloach, eels, lampreys etc. The 

presence of invasive species such as Himalayan Balsam and Japanese Knotweed is 

also recorded, as are beneficial plants such as Water Crowfoots. This information is as 

beneficial as the electrofishing survey to identify areas of concern; and 

 Enable the commitment of a yearly, ongoing survey using a certain number of the same 

sites to allow a statistically sound analysis of the total juvenile fish stock and to be able 

to compare results with previous years. Data and sites surveyed will be closely 

scrutinised to identify gaps and areas of concern where more information is deemed 

necessary. This will form a firm baseline dataset for yearly study. 

1.3 Project Objectives 

1.3.1 Data on juvenile salmonids at each site will be: 

 Collected, analysed and recorded as a database for fry and parr populations and 

distribution for salmon and trout;  

 Used to create an Action Plan for all the surveyed areas to determine what habitat 

improvements could be done to encourage greater fish numbers. This will be split into 

the categories of ‘maintain’ the current habitat, ‘repair’ the existing habitat and enhance 

its future survival and ‘restore’ the river to having appropriate habitat where it is currently 

missing; and 

 Presented to partners and stakeholders in the style of a Project Report and an Action 

Plan, in a similar format to the EA and other electrofishing surveys that WCRT have 

researched, to ensure the data are user friendly. 

 

2 Methodology and Results 

2.1 Project Methods 

2.1.1 The project will be managed and organised by a WCRT staff member and university students on 

summer placements. A further important resource for the project will come from volunteers and it 

is anticipated that additional volunteers will assist with data gathering at all sites and their role 

will be crucial towards achieving the project aims. To reduce costs in subsequent years it is 
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hoped that the university students will embark on future surveys with assistance from WCRT 

staff.  

2.1.2 Discussions on the detailed methodology have been conducted with the EA fisheries team 

where it was agreed that samples using the standard “Semi Quantitative” methodology will 

provide best coverage for the resources available. The majority of electrofishing surveys are 

timed “5 minute” runs – which produce results as “number of fish per 5 minute survey”. In 

addition, the EA carry out a small number of larger, area based surveys (quantitative triple pass 

depletion surveys) each year and use these to calibrate the 5 minute survey results. This 

enables the results to be converted into “number per 100m2 water surface area”, which is the 

nationally used unit and allows us to compare the data collected with other researchers. This is 

the same survey technique used by Eden Rivers Trust (ERT) (Dugdale et al, 2006) and Ribble 

Rivers Trust (RRT). WCRT will be working closely with the expertise of ERT, RRT and the EA to 

ensure the correct methodology is being used and that calibration is adequate to ensure 

confidence in the data produced. This will also enable direct comparisons to be made with the 

EA and other results. 

2.1.3 Once the density results for each survey are complete, it shall be statistically assigned to a 

class, such as: absent, poor, fair, good or excellent, with one scale for each species’ fry, in a 

similar format as used in Crozier & Kennedy (1994) and by other Rivers Trusts. The data will 

then be plotted onto a digital map and will be presented in a similar format as the 2015 report.  

2.1.4 Analysis of the habitat data collected along with the data of actual fish numbers will be used to 

create an Action Plan and categorise survey sites into one of the three groups; ‘Maintain’, 

‘Repair’ and ‘Restore’.  These categories can then be used by WCRT and all partner 

organisations to target resources for enhancing the fish populations in the Derwent catchment. 

2.1.5 A Licence is required and an application to the EA has been submitted and approved for WCRT 

staff to carry out the surveys along with fish rescue work in the area. 

2.1.6 The Project Officer in charge of electrofishing shall be attending a two day training module and 

additional training will be provided and supported by the EA along with a calibration style work 

swap with RRT. WCRT also has in house experts and is committed to ensure a successful and 

high quality standard of survey and reporting by obtaining help and advice from local knowledge.  

2.1.7 Roles of volunteers and recruitment of volunteers has commenced with a long term volunteer 

placement already confirmed and WCRT will be seeking expressions of interest for short term 

volunteers from June.  

2.2 Quality Control 

2.2.1 Results are to be calibrated against the EA electro fishing results with the aid of EA fisheries 

officers. This will be presented in a reader friendly format in the Project Report as highlighted 

above. 

2.2.2 The EA will train all staff undertaking the survey work and provide expertise in the field where 

possible to reinforce training. 

2.2.3 The WCRT’s director will oversee the project and the interpretation of the results and ensure 

work is carried to the highest possible standard. 

2.2.4 Risk assessments will be completed and regularly updated.  

2.2.5 River levels and weather conditions will be monitored regularly to ensure a safe working 

environment for all. 
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2.2.6 Health and safety issues will be monitored daily due to changes in river levels. All volunteers 

given the correct personal protective equipment (PPE) and a health and safety briefing. 

2.2.7 A regular summer placement student apprentice is to help out with the project to ensure 

consistency. 

3 Location of sites 

3.1.1 The location of sites (Appendix 1) has been planned to give a wide coverage across the 

catchment and enhance the results from 2015. Sites in red are first priority, with those in yellow 

proposed if time and resources allow. First priority sites have been chosen according to a 

mixture of local knowledge, EA advice and historic Water Framework Directive classifications. 

Sites with second priority should be supplemented by results obtained by EA surveys or specific 

WCRT projects (e.g. Loweswater monitoring) if resources do not enable coverage of all sites in 

2016. It is hoped that subsequent yearly schemes will incorporate even more sites, but the 

extent of the project depends on future funding and donations.  

3.1.2 Actual site locations will be dependent on obtaining land owner permission in consultation with 

EA & NE. Many sites have currently been approved by landowners. 

3.1.3 An electrofishing backpack provided by WCRT will be used and can survey accurately in waters 

up to around knee depth which has determined the sites available for use. 

4 Timescales 

4.1 Preparation and planning  

4.1.1 From March to June 2016 planning and preparation will include activities such as; 

 Applying for the  licence to electrofish,  

 Choosing and mapping site locations,  

 Working out landownership,  

 Securing access and permissions,  

 Approaching volunteers; and 

 Planning a schedule of work 

4.2 Data gathering 

4.2.1 From July to September 2016 data gathering will involve; 

  All site visits with assistance from volunteers, 

 Calibration surveys, 

 5 minute semi-quantitate surveys, 

 Habitat and water chemistry recording for each site; and 

 Data recording on WCRT electrofishing survey sheets. 
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4.3 Data analysis  

4.3.1 From October to December 2016 data analysis and preparation for publication will involve: 

 Digitising all site surveys, 

 Statistical categorisation of fry and parr for each site and for each species, 

 Categorisation of all sites in terms of habitat; and 

 Electronic mapping of species and habitat categories. 

4.4 Publication  

4.4.1 In January 2017 the 2016 Project Report and Action Plan shall be published.  This will be made 

available to all stakeholders with a verbal presentation and also published on WCRT’s website. 

4.4.2 Preparation and planning for the 2017 electro fishing survey will commence in March to April 

2017 

5 Partners and stakeholders 

5.1 Contributors 

5.1.1 In 2016 the parties involved and contributing in kind or cash are; 

 WCRT (lead partner, providing in-kind contribution and equipment) 

 Lord Egremont, Castle Fisheries  

 Environment Agency  

 Natural England  

 River Corridors Group 

 Derwent Owners Association 

 Cockermouth AA 

 Keswick AA 

 Isel Fishing Co Ltd 

 Broughton Anglers 

 Workington Anglers  

5.2 Funding 

5.2.1 Whilst there is no funding available from NE, they will support the project with advice, training 

and donations in kind. However widening the approach to a habitat focus and ‘Catchment 

Characterisation’ is likely to increase access to further funding. In 2015 the Derwent (for the first 

time) failed its Conservation Limit for salmon egg deposition; it is hoped that future funding may 

be available to address this issue from national sources. In 2016 however funds have been 

made available via the EA to assess the damage to fish caused by the December 2015 floods. 
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5.2.2 WCRT also aims to apply to other charitable trusts for future on-going surveys but will look to 

local stakeholders to supply a match funding element of any funding bid. Therefore continued 

support is sought from stakeholders across the catchment for at least five years of surveying. 

Over this period other specific areas may be investigated such as, barrier removal assessments, 

should electrofishing be deemed a necessary requirement. It should also be noted that it will be 

at least three years before there is a big enough baseline for any real conclusions to be drawn 

from the data collected.  

5.2.3 Lord Egremont kindly hosted an event at Cockermouth Castle for other riparian owners in 2015 

with the intention of drumming up further support for this project and others in the catchment. 

The Rivers Corridor Group have shown their overwhelming support by providing funding for the 

next four years of the project. 

5.2.4 For 2016 the parties contributing funding to the project are:- 

 Environment Agency  

 River Corridors Group 

 Derwent Owners Association 

 Cockermouth AA 

 Keswick AA; and 

 Isel Fishing Co Ltd 

  

5.3 Access 

5.3.1 Our gratitude goes out to over 100 landowners, tenants, households and public bodies who 

have granted access for the 2016 electrofishing surveys to go ahead.  Without these 

permissions and the useful local knowledge often gained whilst discussing the project the 

surveys would not be able to take place.
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